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EGYPTIAN

Pr~sident Morris, Faculty Members
To Talk Just Like ;'Good Old Days'

President Delyte W. Mor- loss of personal contact with
ris will sit down with a group him• . ~
Invitations to c r i t i que
of faculty members Jan. 29
for the first of a series of recent all-faculty meetings
open
discussion
meetings resulted in a number of lerdealing with anything the fac- ters recalling the "good old
Ulty members care to dis- days" when the faculty was
small enough to permit a
cuss.
The series of discussions question and answer period.
·'1 heartily agree tbe re
was set up by the President
Number 30 after he learned that many should be open sessions devoted
to give-and-tate such
faculty members deplored the

S~ielfA 9ttiAuU4 'U.we,,~
.
Volume

«

Carbondale, Illino is
Wednesday, January 16, 1963

as is impossible in a large
faculty meeting," Dr. Morris
sa 1<1.
"It is ~ped that from the
discussions will emerge many
valuable ideas."

Four meetings are scheduled for the Carbondale campus and two for the Edwardsville campus. The fir st session here will he Jan. 29.

. Library Will In's tall Electronic Circulation
Ralph McCoy, director of
SIU libraries, announced yesterday that ·a new electronic
circulation system will be put
into operation at Morris LIbrary "probably in September."
When the library circulation
system goes into effect, students will not have to fill
out cards to borrow books.
The system will just require the student's identification -card to be presented at
the circulation desk.
The identification cards are
already coded by means of
holes representing tbe indi-

,

Siren's Call
To Be Heard
Twice Today

ELECTRICAL LIBRARY - Library

work ... be.

gan listing catalog numbers of Morris Library
books on computer sheete, one of the first steps
i~ changing the circulatinSl system to electronics .

They are (left to right)
Jamett, Lois Williams,
Carter and Mike Huntley .

-,-Religion Week Opens Sunday
HReUgion in the Twentieth
Cenwry" will be examined
from a. variety of angles during Rellgion-in-Llfe Week to
he held at SIU Jan. 20-26,

M.... Southern Contut
Nominations for the sixth
annual Mrs. Southern contest
3l;e now heing accepted. Deadline for entering is Feb. 1.
Any
married University
woman or wife of an SIU
student Is eligible. Nominations sbould be made to Mrs.
Peggy Carr, President of the
• Dames Club at Ext. 457,,2028.

under sponsorshlp of the In- Friday in Morris Library Auter-Faith Council, a group of ditorium, one time period berepresentatives from some ginning at 7:30 p.m., the other
dozen student religious foun- a[ 9 p.m.
The s ubjects of the lecrures
dations.
and symposiums will include
Lectures by distinguished the following: "The Twentieth
theologians and educators, Century View of Love and
symposiums and panel dis- Marriage;" "You and the
cussions, films and special Twentieth Century;" ~'Appli
religious services have been cation of Christian Science;"
arranged for the week-long and "The Prison--A Study In
observance, according to Miss Church-State Relations. "
Elizabeth Mullins, sponsor of
The International Relations
tbe lnter-Falth Council.
Club is cooperating with the
t tudenr religious organtzaOne and often two public , tions in presenting a sympoprograms will be presented sium on nuclear peace and
each evening Monday through s urvival.

The Sill siren will he
sounded Thursday afternoon
at 2:45 p.m. and 3:05 p.m.
Purp:Jse of the sounding of the
siren will be to familiarize
students and others with the
alen signal a nd the take cover
signal.
Classes are nO[ to evacuate
since this is a siren test only,
according to John E. Grinnell,
vice president for operations.
The alert signal. a steady
blast of three to five minutes
duration, will be sounded at
2:45 p.m. This means that information has been received
from the U . S. Weather Bureau
that there Is a severe weather
forecast for our area.
The talee cover signal will
he sounded at 3:05 p.m. This
is a series of short blasts of
three to five minutes dura tion, with the blasts separated
by 20-second Intervals.
This means that severe
weather or a possible tornado
is Imminent. Persons in the
area sbould talee cover in
designated places.

vidual's record number and
will give data as to the status of the borrower.
There will be four input
machines at the circulation
desk to check out books, Dr.
McCoy Said.
Roben Isbell, co-ordinator
of SIU's System s and Procedures, and Larry De Jarnett, Isbell's aSSistant, are
working with Dr" McCoy on
revamping the circulation
system.
uThe original concept for
the electronic system was
written in Nov. '61," Isbell
said.
From that time on Isbell
and De J arnett have been
working on this project with
library officials.
"This system bas never
before been successfully installed In a library and will
be an innovation to libraries
suffering from growing pains
such as Morris Library has
felt in the last several years,~'
said De J arnett.
uThe electronic circulation
system could trace the reading habits of students," Dr.
McCoy said, "and comparisons between studept's grades
and the books they are readIng would he accessible."

Campus To Ring
With Harmony
A non-professional music
show and the sru Male Glee
Club's formal debut will be
the highlights of a popular
feature at Southern, Harmony
Weedend.
"It's A Grand . Night For
Singing," is the name of the
folksong and barber shop
quanet BOng type show to be
put on by SJU groups inShryocl:
at 8 p.m. Friday. The Glee
' Club program of variety music
will he staged at 8p.m. Sarurday, also in Shryock. Both
are no charge affalrs. >

She·202; HeM:

Bowling Beauty Bowls Over
'Bewildered Sportswriter
She may he from Bowling
Green, but at bowling s he's
not green.
Such could descrlhe San
Lynn Merrick, women's international lntercolleglate bowllng and pocket billiards champion. Miss Merrick, from
Bowling Green University,
was on campus yesterday for
exhibittons ans instruction
work.. .
.
Despite a busy schedule,
Miss Merrick: accepted a challenge from Egyptian Sports
writer Tom McNamara who
turned out to he quite a (bowlIng) alley cat.
McNamara, all 5 feet, 4
incbes of the renowned sports
scribe, unfortunatelyattempted to incorporate a11 forms
of sports into the bowling

match. From the very first
frame when Mac lost his footing on the approach and went
sliding down the alley In apparent SO-yard dash competition with the bowling ball,
the outcome seemed cenain.
He later tried his hand at
combining baskethall ' and
bowling when he dribbled the
ball hehind his back as he
drew back to release the ball.
After that feat, this observer detected in1i.1cNamara
a desire t o try bit of Swimming, for he acted as if he.
felt like jumping in the lake.
Miss Merrick's ' fortunes.
were more happy, however,
as she opened ber first frame
with a strike and went on to
roll four more strike s and
fi ve spares in the match.

a

Results of the match: Miss
Merrick, 202; McNamara, 64;
and a pledge from Mac that
In the future he will stay on
the writing side of a typewriter while dealing with
sporting events.
In another, and more serious, m atcb yesterday afternoon, Miss Merrick joined
with three SIU students, Ann
Strawn, Jack Hagerup and
Dave Imber, for a doubles
lIlatcb in the Urn versity Cen..:..
ter bowling alley.
The team of Imber and Miss
Merrick won all three games
and ended with 1091 total pins
to lOOi for Miss Strawn and
Hagerup. Individual series
scoring was Imber, 584; Miss
Merrick, 507; Hagerup, 584;
and Miss Strawn, 417.

SAN LYNN MERRICK SHOW CHAMPIONSHIP FORM

--.--
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A Yuh Tale

Prof Plants Channel Catfish To Eat
,May 'Starve' Before He Gets One
If one SIU professor has his
way. southern rulnols will
someday be as well known for
the catfish It grows as it is
for Its annual apple crop.
At the outset, · the term
"groWing catfish" may sound
strange, but this is exacdy
what William M. Lewis Is
doing.
Lewis, professor of zoology
and director of the SIU fish
.laboratory, planted his first
crop of channel catfish over
the Christmas holidays in a
pond near DeSoto.
Now he has to wait three
years to harvest bis first crop.
But he won't be idle during
that time. He plans to plant
other catfish crops in at least
eight othe~ ponds in the same
area.
Why plant catfish? Here's
Lewis's story.
"It is evident that there
are at least tWO major potentials in Ullnois for fish:
production of recreational
flsbing and production of food
fisbes,.· LeWis said.
_ uFor southern illinois. the
principal possibility of food
fish is the channel catfish. It
grows well in lakes and ponds;
it is a popular fish in this
region, lIulte palatable, and
uses non-living food. And it
can live io a limited amount
of water."
Lewis enlisted the aid of
Joe Maroni. a businessman
and sponsman, who agreed to
let Lewis and a staff of 10
graduate students plant the
channel catfish in a pond on
his land near DeSoto.

VABSITY
TODAY ONLY
The second program in the
Golden Operetta Serie$ :

Maroni became so entbused
about the projectthat be's even
agreed to the construction of
eight one-third acre ponds
on his land for the flsb-growing experiment. The ponds will
he supplied with water pumped
from adjoining strip mine
ponds.
LeWis said the channel catfish were obtained. in Arkansas. In the spring, the fish will
be paired and placed In the
various ponds with milk. cans
co serve as spawning sites.

prepared p e 11 e t s.
After
spawning, the fingerlings Will
be moved to different ponds
and fed until tbe coming fall.
Then they will he removed
and stocked in new ponds.
The feeding process will
continue through the second
and part of the tbird summer
until the fish reach about rwo
pounds.
"Then they will be barvested as food fish,'· LeWis
explained.
U[ think we'll eventually
have large scale fish farming
Lewis and his staff will feed in southern illinois." he
the fish daily with specially added.

Mode/sOf Suildings

On Exhibit Jan. 29-30
New architects' models of
Morris Library, the Physical
E ducation-Military Training
Building, and the proposed
University Park Residents
Halls, will be on display dur ing the uKnow Your University" exhibits Jan. 29 and 30
at the University Center Ballroom.
The rwo-day program of
exhibits was planned by the
Special Interest committee of
tbe University Center Programming Board to bring into
focus tbe cqmplete picture of
tbe University from its multitude of integral parts.
Colleges and schools- and
their individual departments
plus the student and adminis trative departments have been
asked to prepare and explain
displays . Hours for viewing
the displays are from 7:30
a . m. to 9 p.m. on Jan. 29,
and from 9 a .m. to 5 p. m.,
Jan. 30.
Schools and departmen'ts
Signed to participate to date
include:
The School of Agricu ltu re:
Agricultural Industries, Ani mal Industries, Forestry and
Plant Indu stries.
The School of Technology:
Applied SCiences, Industrial
Education and Engineering.

College of Educa tion: Elementary Education, Health
Education and the Department
of Education and Supervision..
College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences: Physics.
On-campus services and
offices planning displays include: Area Services, the
Transportation Institute, the
Office of Student Affairs;
Counseling and Testing Center. University H 0 u sin g,
Health Service, Office of Fi nancial Assistance and the Office of Student Activities.
Planners of "Know Your
University" are hoping for a
greater understanding of the
total scope of the University
and for an informal facultystudent interchange in areas of
academic interest.

Plant Ind ustries
Receives Grant
The Atomic Energy Commission has given the STU
Plant Industries Department
a $12,000 grant to purchase
equipment and materials to
be used in radioisotope in structional programs.
According to A. B. Caster,
chairman of the department,
the eqUipment will be used
for a laboratory section of a
course for training in the use
of radioisotopes in agriculture and related sciences.

Intramurals Cancelled
,.All intramural basketball
games for tonight have been
cancelled because of the SIUSoutheast Missouri game. The
games, however, will be rescheduled.

11

MEW LOOK

- Th. Unlv.rslty Mal.

GI.e Club wi
wearing white ties and tails at formal op.
pearances. Showing off new uniform, right, is John F . Baeh~
ner, senior from Arlington, III. Glee Clubber in old uniform
at left is Richord L. Smith, $enior from Buffalo, New York.

WhirR Tie And Tails
New Glee Club Attire
The University Male Glee
Club will ha ve a new look
about it when it presents its
first public concert of the term
at 8 p.m. Jan. 19 in Shryock
Auditorium.

Alexander Caputo, guitarist,
and Alan Stevens, harmOnica
player, will appeal: in the
performance ' of folk songs.

Bill Hudgens Named
Assistant Director Of

The 41 member group, directed by Robert Kingsbury, Auxiliary Enterprises
lecturer in music who founded
B.D. (Bill) Hudgens, vice
the Glee Cl ub last year, will president and branch manager
be wearing new outfits - -white of the Mercantile Mortgage
ties and tails.
Co. in Carbondale for the past
At less formal engage- nine years, has been named
assistant
director of A\lXiliary
ments. the men will wear ice blue dinner jackets with .ascot Enterprises for Southern illinois University.
ties.
Hudgens, a graduate of
In the past it appea red in Southern in 1948, is presently
ruxedoe s or dinner jackets. treasurer of the SIU Alwnni
The history of tbe G lee o rganization and has served
Club Will be read before the on tbe Alumni board since
muscial selections by Larry 1957. He received his LLB
Johnson. The program will from Washington UniversiTy
include Bach's "WhateverGod in St. Louis and is a memordains is good," two num- ber of tbe Carbondale Pianbers of Schubert; "Night Song ning Commission and comin tbe forest." and "To manding officer of Naval
Spring," and Franz's "Dedi- Reserve Composite Unit Co.
cation .••
9-109.

Hot aeef
Sondwiches

1. Rent that room
or apartment.

2. Sell that hi fi set.
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Activitie8:

Suggestion Box For Ideas
Put At Information Desk

Graduates Get Together
• For Coffee On Thurs·d ay

4

There wili be a soil conserA plan started last year
at Southern to get graduate vation meeting for Agriculture
students together on an in- students in the Agriculture
formal, cup-ot-coffee basis, Seminar at 1 p.m.
will be resumed, according to
tbe University Center Programming Board.
The first sucb session this
year will be beld Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. in
the Ohio Room of the University Center.
In addition to graduate assistants, teaching assistants
Tickets for the Military Ball
and faculty members who and Review in Blue will go on
teach in the graduate school sale at the Information Desk
are invited. There will be no today.
cost.

Srudent activities scheduled
The sixth annual Farm
for today will include the fol- Credit Workshop, sponsored
lowing meetings, movies, and by the Depanment of Agriculmusicals:
tural industries, Will be held
The Cinema Classic forthis Jan. 24-25 in the Agricultural
week, f'High Noon:' will be Building Seminar Room.
shown at 7:30 in Ballroom A.
The movie is free.
The Industrial E ducation
The Judo Club will meet in
the Quonset HJt at 5 p.m. Club will meet at 10 a.m. MonThe Womans' Recreation day in tbe Electrical Shop,
Association Intramural class T -25. All club members are
baskethall league will meet at asked to be presenc. officers
said.
4 p.m.
The Modern Dance Club, a
co - educational group, will
The Thompson Point LImeet at 7:30 p.m. in the wom- brary will celebrate its offiens gymnasium.
cial opening with an open house
The Dames Club will have on Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.
their monthly meeting in the
The I!.ibrary is located in
Family Living Laboratory at the Student Government office
8 p.m.
in Lentz Hall.
There will be a piano recital given by a senior student
The University Center Pro in Music, Dan McEvilly, at gramming Board's Service
8 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium. Committee is sponsoring a
Two groups of new students shopping bus trip [Q St. Louis
will meet with student leaders Jan. 19.
tonight. Group A will meet In
The bus is expected to leave
Room B, and Group J will meet the University Center at 8 a.m.
in Room C of the University Only $1 will be charged for
Center at 9 p.m.
t he round-trip fare.
The Education and Cultural
The committee makes one
Committee of the Program- stipulation: anyone wishing to
.. mfng Board. sponsors of the go must s ign up today.
__ ..-Cr-eative inSight series. will
meet at 9 p.m. in Room B.
The Resident Halls Council
will meet in Room E at 9p.m.
The [ntervarsity Christian
Fellowship will have a meeting
in Room B at 10 a.m.
The Testing Center will offer on Feb. 2 a special make up session for a mandatory
exa m required of all entering
freshmen.
PubHsbed In the OepanmeDI of Journalism
The test is part of the
on Tueeciay, Wec1neGy, Tmlnl,1ayand Fr1day
dU'tn& me Kboo l )'Por UC:Zpl: cturlns holiday 'American
College Testing
per1Cld... by Soutbern nUIIOI, U.u~nlty , Car
Program which was adopted
bGadale, IIUlIOls. SeOCH1d cia .. postage paid
81 the CarboodUe Poet Office under me act
by SIU last summer.
ofMsn;;b 3, 1879.
Students must pre-register
PolJdea of me EIYJICia.n are tbe respon for tests immediately at the
, Ib1Uty d. tbe ecUtor .. Statel:nent. published
Testing Center between 8 a. m
ben do DOC neceuartJy reflect me opnlon
01 me adzrlJ.D.lflO'uMxI or any depanment of
and 5 p.m. at building T -18,
dleUrd...enlty.
o n Harwood Avenue. Deadline
Edlmr: Erik StounIp: N a",Ji.n8 Editor,
for
pre - registration is Feb. I.
B. 1(. [.eller; 8ua:lne.. NaMBler, 'George
Brown; Pleal Qlflcer. Howard R • •Long.
Failure to register will reEditorial aDd bua1ae_ otflc:zs located in
sult
in the Testing Center nul&r1ld1nC T...... Edlmrta.1 depanmenl phone
4~ - 216'9. &.1.., .. .Dftloe pbone 453- 2626.
lifying Spring registration of

THETA XI PRINCESS - of
the Pin and Paddle Formal,
Julie Harri5 , reigned at the
dance Saturday night . Julie,
21. i5 0 th~tre major from

Highlond Park.

Pi Sigma Epsilon
Initiates Eleven
Pi Sigma Epsilon, national
marketing fraternity. initiated
eleven new members Sunday
in the Library Lounge.
Following the initiation, a
dinner in honor of the new
membe rs was given at the Logan House. Dan Josredt. a professional member. was the
spealcer.
Those initiated were Stan
Allen. Ray Beno, Jack Buente,
J oe Culliane, Mickey J offe,
Jerry Kelly, J err y Lash,
Patrick Withers and Mark
Yeates. students , and James
Moore. marketing instructor
and Jostedt.

*

Virginia Harrison. head of
the school of nursing at SIU
will leave Jan. 21 to attend a
board of directors meeting
of the Winois League for
Nursing in Chicago.
Miss Harrison has been
secretary of the League for
the past six years.

ACT Make-up Exam Offered
To Freshmen On February 2

EGYPTIAN

courses. Transfer students
must furnish test scores if
these tes ts were taken pre vious ly by requesting a transcript of scores from the
former school or by sending
one dollar and a written request to the American College
Testing Progra m . Box 168.
Iowa City. Iowa, SIU Testing
Ce nter officials said.

Got an idea?
be put in the box. The hox Is
If you- have, there is a place' opened dally and tbe suggesfor it at Southern.
[ions or ideas are forwarded
Just write it up, the Service [0 the dep~ment of the UniCommittee of the University versity most closely related.
The committee deCided
Programming Board advises,
and drop it in the sugg~stion many little conveniences.
box at the Information Desk changes or additions are missing simply because no one
in the Center.
has thOUght about them.
It may not be a novel idea
but it is functional. the committee reasoned: why not tap
11,000 minds rather than a
handful, for helpful ideas?
The box has been up a few
Tbe first of NO lectures
days and has already pro- on film demonstrating the use
duced some workable ideas: of the library will be shown
1- "We need more campus today at 10 a.m. In the MorriS
phones ... •• Free phones for Library auditorium.
Tbe film will be repeated
student emergency use are
being Installed in Morris LI- Jan. 17 at 7:30 p~m. in Browne
and
Jan.
18
brary and the Home Econom- Auditorium
ics buildings. This service is at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. in
being sponsored by the OffIce Morris Library auditorium.
Tbe fUm Is designed esof Student Affairs.
pecially for new students and
2- "Could chili be served
freshmen In English 100, 101
in the Oasis room?" u.this and 103. Attendance is volunis belnll; planned.
tary.
3- How about more activiA second film covering furties rooms in the Center bein~ ther use of the library will be
turned into study room s1' shown ne xt week.
Rooms A. C, and H are now
available for study whenever
the Center is open.
Any suggestions at all may

Films To Show
Use Of Library

sm Manager Wins

Laundry Award

Woodwind Quintet
To Present Concert
Tbe
Faculty Woodwind
Quintet will present a concert
~~d~t:;:::;.,~unday In Shryock
William Betterton, bassoon;
Robert Forman, oboe; Phillip
Olsson, horn; Robert Resnick,
flute; and Howard Wooters,
clarinet, wllI play Danzi' s
"Wind QUintet in G Mino r,
Op. 56, No.2;" Hartley's
"Divertimento for Cello and
Woodwind Quintet:' with the
cellist Peter Spurbeck; and
Bethoven ' s "QUintet. Ope 16. U
All are the members of
music faculty at SIU.
~-OH=~E-cD::-A"-Y"""I"'N-cT=H=E-;L-;I-=FC:E:--'

OF IVAN DENISOVITCH
The Soviet novel obout which
everyone Is toUting. Now ap_
peari ng in the MOSCOW NEWS.

!~: ::d:loit~onth!ntuss~gl~l~

inues. with the novel sent to
you for onl y $1 . 00. Send order
ond payment to; Imported Pub.

IS'qcUoo',I:,n . N~w Py:;, 1,

U~~y~

Brockey Childers, the laundry manager of the SIU l aundry. received the American
Laundry Digest's 29th Gold

Keth~I~:~~' bas been with tbe
University for s.even years
In his present position. Pre viously he had his own establishment.
OLD and RARE
COINS

Bought ane! Sold

JIM.'S

SPORTING GOODS

L::=:M:U:':dO:I:.:Sh:o:.:p:in:.:c:.:n':.:'=~

~

Jazz Lovers
Listen to your
favorite jazz artist
on albums every
Saturday night.
Play cards, checkers
and chess. CONTACT:
Rudolph Cartwright

At: 453-2823
Belween 5 & 6 p.m.
Except on Fri., Sat., & Sun.

4. Swap that bicycle.

RENT A

.,
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BRUNNER
LET VIllUS@> KEEP YOUR HAIR NEAT All DAY WITHOUT GREASE!
Keep the oil in the can. In your ~air, use Yitalis with Y·l.., the

Office Supply

greaseless grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff,
prevents dryness-keeps your hair neat all day without grease.

321 S. IUINOIS

)
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Moise Tshom'be Surrenders
Katanga To United Nations
KOLWEZI,
Congo--

Karanga,

me

Katanga President M 0 i s e
Tshombe gave up his secessionisr flgbr Tuesday, when
he announced , the surrender

of Katanga.
He quickly won assurance

OJ! a general amnesty as his

only condition for Congo uniry
unde r U. N. Secretary-General U Thanes reconciliation
plan.
In a three page communique

to

newsmen

at

his

munist delegation listened
with s ton y countenances.
ICrushcbev occasionally
nodded in agree ment with the
speaker.
Referring to the "regrettable" Chinese-Indian conflict, Ulbricht said, "Unfortunately neither we nor the
government of the other Socialist states were consulted,
nor even informed of the staning of the Indian-Chinese
conflict."
LOME , Togo--

emergency capital, Kolwezi.
Togo's ruling committee of
Presldem Tsbombe read out une IIJI/loyed soldiers today
slowly me text which stated struggled wlm tbe problem
the government of Katanga of forming a civilian governwp.nted to aVOid further de- ment for this jobless nation.
struction which would plunge
Tbe nine - man junta decided
the Congolese people Into to build a new army as
misery for "the profit of mourner s at a nearby village
foreign interests. "
chanted at the funeral of as sassinated President Sylvanus
Tsbombe declared, "We are Olympio. Only seven per cent
ready to proclaim Immediate- of me million people have regly, before tbe world, tha t ular jobs In this newly IndeKatanga's secession is ended, pendent country.
to
allow
United Nations
troops freedom of m ovement
WASHINCTON - and to re rurn to Elizabethville to supervise tbe ways
Tbe jet crasb tbat killed
of applying U Tbant's plan." 95 persons last March has
Tha nt, ' often skeptical of been blamed on a sbon cirTsbombe's declarations in the cuit caused by me Improper
past. welcomed this one. He use of tweezers in binding
expressed bope this would end up wires, according to the
"me confllct a nd destruction Civil Aeronautics Board.
whlcb have been neediessly
The CAB said tbe conclu experienced in Katanga. U
T s ho m be's capitul ation
came in the 19th day of a
U. N. - Katanga war, the third
such conflict since he led his
copper-rich province from
The SIU Band Department
tile Congo after Belgium freed
mls former colony In 1960. will present a day-long perWestern diplomatic and eco- c ussion clini c at the Univerno rnie pressure s contributed sity Center Ballroom from
8,45 a.m. to 4,30 p. m. Satur "'£0 his downfall.
day.
Roy Burnes, New York jazz
BERLIN-drummer, and Alben Payson,
East German~s Communist Chicago sympho nic percusi chief Wlllter Ulbricht de- sionist, will be gues t artists.
Burnes, former player with
l nounced Red China"s attack on
India's Hi malayan frontier as Woody Herma n, Benny Good1 Sov~et
Premier Khrushchev man and other dance bands,
( listened at Tuesda~s opening now plays With the s tudio band
I of a conference of world ComI munist leaders.
I
Ulbricht'did not mention the
) Red C:;hinese by name In del nouncing their policies in gent ~ra1, but em ployed the usual
I device of attacki ng little AII bania's Red leaders who ecbo
: Peking's views. Three mem, bers of tbe Chinese Com-

sion was backed up by findIng similarly damaged units
in the manufacturer's production line.
Tbe Bendix Corp., .a divis ion of which makes the servo
control unit, issued a denial
that the unit was defective.
CHICAGO - Col. Donald Hull, execu_
tive director of the AAU, was
quoted yeste rday as saying
cwo high r anking officials of
the U. S. Olympic committee ,
may lose meir jobs because
of "support to the NCAA."
The Chicago American ar ticle named the two as Kenneth
L . Tug Wilson, president of
the co mminee and Asa Bushnell, secretary and commissioner of the Eastern Collegiate Confe re nce.

WEATHER REPORT-The Weather Bureau forecast temperatures from 5 to
17 degrees In Nonhern Dllnols
today and from 17 to 30 In
me soum.
At least seven deaths in
Winois were attributed to the
weather yesterday.
Lo"'!est reponed reading In
the state Tuesday was -23
at Freepon, which broke a
33- year r ecord by 3 degrees.

VARIETY SHOW

Theta Xi Variety SIww
Applications Available
ApplicarloDs fo r the Tbeta
Xi Variety Show are now avaUable at me Srudent Center Infor matio n desk.
They must be filled out
and returned by Feb. 8 at me
Theta XI Cbapte r bouse, 114
Small Group Housing.
A brief description of each
act must be turned in at the
house by Jan. 18. Questions
regarding the sbow can be
answered by calling Glen view
7-4816.

torium
in the Urn versiry
Scbool.
This year tbere will be
another
category covering
acts of not less than five or
more man eigbt partiCipants
In addition to tbe individual
(up to five persons) and group
(nine or more) classifications.
The sbow will be presented
M arcb 1 and 2 in Shryock
Auditorium.

$2,400 Donated
For Soil Study

For the first time in variety
show history' each act tbat
makes the show will receive a
A grant-In-aid of $2,400
plaque or recop;nltlon.
for
1962 - 63 experime ntal
study
of ways to reduce water
This year as In the past
losses
from tbe soli by tbe
a top notch emcee will head
use of fatry alcohols bas been
the show. In me past few years received
from Proctor and
radio station KMOX St. Louis
bas provided me show with Camble Co., Cincinnati, 0 . ,
by me Plant Industrjes Detop emcee.
Tryouts for the show will partment.
A. B. Caster, depanmeDt
start Feb. 12 In Furr Audlchairman, said the grant will
Alpha Gamma Open Howe further last year's preliminary studies by Josepb Vavra,
Alpha Gamma Delta Soror- SIU associate professor of
Ity Is holding Its annual open pnnt industries. The object is
house on Sunday, Jan. 27. to learn if certain chemicals
The event will be at the can be added to the surface
Chapter House, Group Housing moisture losses by evapora104, from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. tion and plant transpiration.

Southern's Band Department
To Hold Percussion Clinic
working for the Merv Griffin
television show. Payson plays
in me Chicago Symphony. The
two will demonstrate techniques with different percussion instruments.

One session will incl ude
a four - man demonstration
With Burnes, Payson, Don
Canedy, SIU Band Director,
and Neal Fleugel, a graduate
assistant in percussion in struction at sru.

Send The Egyptian Home To The Folks.
Complete Form Below & Enclose $2.00 Per Term.

· Business Grad
j Tests Offered
Saturday Feb. 2

/

EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION

CHECK ONE
New

Renewal _ _ _

I

The, Educational T esting
, Service has designated the
) Counseling and Testing Center
· of SIU as a test center for
) the Feb. 2 Admission Test for
· Graduate Study in Business.
This marks tbe first '[Ime
· ~bat Southern bas been a test
center for tbis test and refiects the growing number of
; Southern graduates working
, [oward advanced degrees In
: various academic areas.
Registration for [be Admission' Test for Graduate
I Srudy-in BUSiness can be made
by obtaining a Bulletin of InI formation for Candidates at
me Counseling and Testing
Center..
Application must be made
: by Jan. 19, 1963. A list of
, Graduate Schools requiring
mls [est Is available at tbe
Counsellng and Testing Center.

-_D
D

LENGTH OF THIS SUB
Year( .

) ~D

Term (

) ~D

I

I

"

IN THIS BOX, GIVE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE
THE PAPER.

Name

----------------------------------------------

Address__________________________________________________________________
Ciry______________________________________Z o ne _______State___________

Pa idby _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __________ ____ __ _ _ _ _ __ ___

Address _______________________________________________________________________
City________________________________ Zone________State __________________________

r

4ctivities Create '
:ommittee Openings
j;:ver' expanding activities
rill increasing Interest In tile
'ork'Of tile University Center
'rogrammlng Board has
Irompte<! student president,
jerry Howe to call for more
'olunteers to work on comllittees.
Howe said any student Inerested can find out what
.,mmlnees have openings and
.ow tIley operate by stopping
n room H of tile Center any
ime all this week. Someone
'Ill be on band to erplaln
.nd answer questions. he said.
';'his Is a good time for
:tudents to make a
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.omminee work a·t the Center,
.ccording to Howe, because
nonthly sessions in continung leadership rrainlng will
'" starting Jan. 23.
Tbere are about 100 stulents wbo will be attending
hese sessions as members
'f standing committees. The
Irst one will be held In the
liver Room at 6 p.m.
At this meeting, ~ome as"Wts of tile College Union
. \ssociation will be discussed
tnd plans for the Incompleted

On-Campus

parts of tile Center building
will be erplalned.
.
At later meetings of Continuing Leadership Training,
films will be sbown on planMake interview appointments now at Placening more effective programs ment Service, Antbdny Hall, or by calling
and meetings and becoming a 3-2391.
more effectlve leader. The
sessions are to be beld the MONDAY, JANUARY 21:
fourth Wednesday of every
month.
ALTON BOXBOARD COMPANY, Alton: Seeking engineer business. liberal atts, accountants, and marketing majors, for positions
in prodUction, quality control, research and
development, sales, accounting, and purC. Addison ' Hickman, Van- chasing.
deveer Professor of Economics, will serve as chairman TUESDAY, JANUARY 22:
of [he social science committee of the National Acad- SWIFT & COMPANY: Seeking liberal ans,
emy of Science when it meets business, and agriculture seniors for sales
in Washington, D.C., Jan. training program with ultimate assignment
within the eleven mid-western state terri17-21.
The committee will review tory.
applications for post-doctoral KIMBERLY-CLARK CORPORATION,
fellowshipS awarded by the Neenah, Wisconsin; Seeking accountants, enNational SCience Foundation gineers, chemists, and marketing seniors
and the North Atlantic Treaty for various manufacturing sales, personnel.
Organization for work in the and purchasing traliung programs.
social science field.
LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
Purdue EngWh Prof
COMPANY, Fon Wayne, Indiana; Seelclng
business and liberal arts seniors for home

Job Interviews

Economics Prof
Heads Com mittee

to Talk Here. Jan. 21

"The Artist as Hero" will
he tile topic discussed by
Meurise Beebe, professor of
Englisb at Purdue University
on Jan. 21.
The lecture, sp:msored by
Gary T. McGowan, a sru- the Department of English,
lent at S[U last quaner, Is will be In tile Studio Theatre
,eing beld in custody by au- at University School.
:horities In New Madrid Coun :y, Mo., charged with invol venent in a farm machinery
:heft ring.
McGowan, 19, Is from EI iorado. Authorities in the
iheriff"s office in Harrisburg
iaid he was arrested in Saline
:ounry just before Christmas
ind was extradited to Mis i ouri.
.
-70ur persons have been ar reste<lfor alleged involvement
1lf"1f series of thefts in area
states . Authoritie s said about
four other persons have been
implicated in a confession of
, ne of the persons he ld,
Some of the stolen item s
reportedly connected with the
case incl ude a tractor taken
from Paducah, Ky. , and sold
for $2,150 in Ohio; mower
parts taken from Morganfield ,
Ky . • and sold in Ind.; a garden
tractor taken from Cairo and
sold in Ohio; a mower taken
from Newton; a JX>st-hole dig ger from Marion; a plow from
Salem; a nd a post-bole digger
and scoop from Metrooolis.

:~-Student

Held
:or Stealing
:arm Machinery

office salaried posltons In aCtuarial science office administration, pension and
group, personnel, and accounting assIgnments.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23:
CTS OF PADUCAH, INC., Paducah, Ky;
Seeking engineers, physicists, chemists, and
accountants for positions at Elkhan, Indiana; Berne, Indiana; Paducah, Kentucky;'
Asheville, N.C., South Pasadena California,
and Streetl;lville, Ontario, Canada. ASSignments in research and development, production engineering and testing, sales engineering, and accounting.
ST. LOUIS, MO., COUNTY SPECIAL EDUCATION DIST. Seeking Speech Therapists,
Educahle Mentally Handicapped majors and
Teachers of the Hard of Hearing.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24:
MARATHON OIL COMPANY, Flndiay, Ohio;
Seeking matbematics, secretarial SCience,
marketing, and accounting seniors for various management programs. Special interest
in m~tbematlclans for procedures research
and analysis.

Six Noncredit Courses Offered In Transit Field
The Transponatloft institute will offer six noncredit
cow:ses in the fields of water,
air and railroad transponation this year.

forms of commerlcal rransponation, offiCials sald.
The 1963 program of sbon
courses includes Pan 2 of
tbe School for Towboat Masters, Feb. 18-22; Rallroad DIThe courses are for persons rector of Training Course,
now working in these various April 8 - 12; Third Annual

Small A1rpons Operations
Management Course, June 2426; Waterways Safety Course,
Sept. 9-11; third presentation
of Pan I of School for Towboat Masters, Oct. 7-11; and
the Railroad Public Relations
Course, Nov. 18-20.

Miss Dorothy Davies
Named To PE Grorlp
Dorothy R. Davis, chairman
of the depanment of physical
education for women. has been
appolnt,ed a memher of the ,
periodical committee of the
American Association for
Health, Physical Education
and Recreation, a division of
the
National
Ed u c a ti 0 n
Association.
Miss Davis, an honor fellow
of the illinois ASSOCiation for
Health, Physical Education
and Recreation holds the
Ed.D. degree from the University of Cincinnati.

Fl-entice-Hall Publisbes
Part~w's English Text
An English textbook by Roben Partlow, assistant professor of English, was recently published by PrentlceHall, [nco of New York.
H A Liberal
Arts Reader"
is intended for use in freshman composition courses .

refreshes your taste
_\\~-~#every puff
-S,brfflg~! With every Salem cigarette, a soft,
refreshing taste is yours, Salem's special cigarette paper breathes in fresh air
... to s-ffiOKe fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed, . , smoke Salem!

IAAe apu/T'itl

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste. modern filter, too
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~ussians Are Old Hands At Managed Ne~s- '
Press Age~y' Is. Convenient .Mouthpiece
\
THE TWO FACES OF TASS by Theodore E. Kruglak. $5, 263 pages. The
University of Minnesota Press, Minneapolis, Minn.

By Charle. C. Clayton,
ProjeatKJr
of JournalUm

T be current debate In this country over the
propriety--not the rlght--of any government
agency in a free society [Q U manage" the news
gives added significance to Tbeodore E. Kruglak's
provocative study of the Soviet news agency,
Tass. Tbere is a vast difference between
"managing" the news and outright propaganda,
as American newsmen would be quick to point
OUt, but the basic issue, which is the people's
ri¥bt to know, applies to both sides of this

semantic coin.

T bose in government, including the outspoken
advocates of "managed" news, tbe Pentagon,
argue tbat even In a cold war we give bostages
to the enemy by functioning In a gold flsb
bowl. Hence, it is to our advantage, not to diston
the news, but to control tbe timing of Its release.
It Is to tbe credit of American journalism that
communication media in this country, DOl only
reject this premise, but point an accusing finger
at the fatal fallacy Inherent In this view. Clio
reminds us that In history's long perspective
· truth Is the most powerful weapon the free
world can mount against all forms of dictatorship.

Tass is the logotype of what is In the English
translation, the Telegraphic Agency of the Soviet
Union. Its official title also lists It as "attacbed
to the Council of Ministers:! the USSR." It
iB, as the author underscore at the outset of
his book, tbe monolithic
s agency of a
· monolithic state. It Is, Mr, Kruglak makes clear,
not only an offlclalvolceofMoBCOw.but also of
all of Moscow's satellites except Red China,
where the growing rift between Moscow and Peking
Is evidenced In the breach between Tass and tbe
Chinese news agency, Hsln Hua.

Witlwut It - He;s Sunk

Cartoon by Don Hesse, of the St.
In view of the fact that Tass Is subsidized
and controlled by the government, It Is not
surprising that It has more than one face. The
,author conveniently lumps the new agency's other
functions under one face although they are not
closely related. One of Tass' extra-curricular
functions Is espionage and the book reviews
In convincing detail the findings of official bodies
in Australia, Canada and other countries concerning this undercover activity. Tbere has not
heen any conclusive evidence of such activities
in the United States, but it Is hardly a secret that
Tass men come under tbe c;rreful eye of the FBI.

Louis Globe - Democrat, reprinted

from The Quill.

reader~

A merican
will be Interested In Mr.
Kruglak's repon on what news is sent from Tass
bureaus In the United States to Russia and bow
that news is presented In the Soviet press. He
points out that not only ia the news slanted to
fit the conception the Kremlin wlabes to present
of the United States, but there is a "time
lag on such Imponant stories as the fligbt of
a Cosmonaut, or a political story wbile the
Kremlin decides the best way to make international bay with the event."

Another function is propaganda, both for domestic and for foreign consumption. Tbe very
· fact that Tass is willing to offer its news
T
service free of charge to the press of ot»er - be . author Is the director of the Leysin
countries is tacit evidence of this . objective.
American School In Leysln, Switzerland, and was
It is interesting to note, as does the author,
formo:rly chairman of the Depanment of Jourthat In many instances editors In countries
nalism and later vice president and provost of
outside the Sovlet orbit prefer to pay for the
Long Island University. His study traces the
services of the American news agencies, or of
historical background of Tass, reviews its reBritain's Reuters ratber than use Tass' free
latlonships through tbe years with American
dispatcbes.
news agencies and examines as closely as is

possible the agency's relationship with the
Kreml1n. Tbere is an Interesting, but not very
illuminating chapter on journa1ism education In
Russia; It confirms the fact that all journalistic
activity In the Soviet Union is controlled by
the state.

T be autbor, In the judgment of this re viewer
at least, leans over backward to be objective.
He Is almost naively optimistic about the future
of coeXistence on news communication and sug-

gests tIiat "provided the trend that bas developed
In the role of Tass since the death of Stalin
continues, there is bope that the two faces of
Tass will become one."

~

A s one who bas had the opportunity to observe
functioning of Communist new agencies outside

the United States, I find it bard to subscrtbe
to his optimism. The only encouraging fact I
could find is that there is a growing suspicion
of both Tass and Hsin Hua by editors L, other
lands, which makes it more vital than ever
that we In America remember that truth Is the
only weapon against which no dictator has ever
been able to devise a defense.

I
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'Game At CCH Gym:

. Undefea·t ed Southe~st Missouri
Favored To 8e~t S'U Tonight

Fourth-ranked SIU and
10th-rated SoutheastMlssourl
collide tonight at 8 o'clock
In a basketball game at Carbondale Community's Bowen
gymnasium.
Southeast Missouri Is undeteated In II 'games and Is
fawred to beat SIU. Tbe Salulds, bowever, are bopeful
for an upset victOry.
Tonlgbt's meeting will be
tbe first of two between the
schools this season and first
s:';ce 1961 wben tbe Missourians handed tbe Salukls
a--.87-84 defeat in the NCAA
co II e g e division regional
finals.
Dave Henson, SIU captain,
recalls tbat loss and says the
squad will be ready for the
game. "Most of the team still
remembers that beart-breaking loss In the NCAA and we
will be seeking revenge to night,'- Henson said.

Western Kentucl::y, 88-79,
Monday night. It was the Salutis ' fifth straight win without a loss to major-college
opponents.
Hartman Is expected to stlcl::
with the same starting lineup
wbleb figured in the two wins
over Keotucl::y schools. Forwards Dave Henson and Joe
Ramsey, center Lou Williams,
guards Harold Hood and Paul
Henry are expected to answer
the opening wblstle.
.
WIlllsms led the Saiukls In
scoring Monday nlgbt with 17
points and Is the top rebounder on the squad. His jumping ability drew raves from
the partisan SIU crowd In the
win over Kentucl::y Wesleyan
Saturda y night.
Williams hails from
Indianapolis ([nd.) and came
with Hartman from Coffeyville.
.

Linder,
who has
Rod
Jack Hartman·s squad is scored 21 and 13 points refresh from wins .over Ken - spectively in bls last two aptucky Wesleyan and Western pearances. will see considerKentucky. SIU turned bacl:: a ble action tonight. Linder,

junior guard from Centraila,
a ppears close to winning a
starting position In tbe future.
Southeast
Missouri,
is
coached hy Charles Parsley
and features a balanced scorIng attack. The southeast Indians lite to run-and-shoot
as their 85-polnt per game
a verage bears out..
Soutbeast Missouri, Is ex- .
pected to start Bill Giesslng,
Carl Ritter, Marvin Taels,
Don Rlngstaff and Paul Ranson. Glesslng and Ritter bave
been the Indians top scorers
all season.

HCape bas a real sound team
wltb good shooting and a good
fast break." Hanman said.
"I hope our defense will be
able co stop their fast break."
"We will he hitting the
boards hard to prevent the fast
break: from getting staned."
Hartman added. "Our boys
are ready and I'm sure the
game is going to be one of
the best this season."

Saluki Swimmers Out To Revenge
Lasi Year's Defeat By Cincinnati
Cincinnati. SIU's swimming
opponent Saturday, bas been
among the top ten at tbe last
two NCAA swimming championships. But this year tbe
Bearcats are missing four
standouts from the 1961-62
squad that ranked seventh in
the nation.
Nevertheless t with seven
lettermen back, led by AllAmerican Gary Heinrich. and
some promising sophomores
~1)vffig up, Cincinnati should
remain one of the better college swimming aggregations.
Heinricb, the only senior on
tbe roster, finished second
l:'_ ~-J-.ki

~~fUU

Hooter

A Rough Rider
The Ottawa Rough Ridersof
the Canadian Foothail League,
annpunced tbe signing Thursday of MlteMosher,ex-Saiuld
Idcl::ing star.
Mosher, who played for
Southern In 1959, averaged
more than SO yards per Idcl::
In college and kept that mark
up the past two years while
playing for the Louisville
Illdders of tbe United Football
League.
In 1961 with the Raiders,
tbe 6- 2 210-pounder from
Cleveland, Ohio was said to
bave booted a 70-yard punt
tbat Stood as tbe longest in
pro bail tbat year.
The Rough Riders who
needed a good defensive back,
may bave tbe answer to the
team's long-Btanding punting
prohlem by the signing of
~M08ber.

BB Game Tickets
1 O'clock Today
Tickets for tonight's SJUSoutheast Missouri hasketbail
g~ at Carbondale Commun'ty's Bowen gymnasium w:Ill
be given out. on a first-come
first served basis beginning
at I o'clock.
Students must have their
activity and identification
cards with them In order to
pick up a ticket. Both even and
odd number cards will be honored. No fee statements w:Ill
be bonored.

to Murray Rose In both the
4oo-yard and
lSOO-meter
freestyle events at last year's
NCAA meet. He will again be
the Bearcats' big threat in the
distance freestyle and individual medley events.
He will also probably swim
some butterfly as well. He
bolds six Cincinnati records.
The 1962 - 63 Bearcats
sbould have good balance, with
tbe only soft spot in the butterfly (if Heinrleb swims otbef
events).
Letterman Gerry Sapadln,
who has done 22.8 seconds in
the SO and SO.3 In the 100yard freesryle events, leads
the list of sprinters. Sophomore standout Clean Wingard
and lettermen Bill Donohoo
and Fred Terauds bacl:: up
Heinrlcb In the 220 and 440
freesryle.
Veteran Ed Becl::, who may
be ready to cracl:: tbe Bearcat
2oo-yard record, Is tops In
the hacl::strok:e, and be w:Ill
have help fromsopbomoreJon
Heimann.
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Coffee for Study Breaks

SIU lost to Cincinnati last
year 54-40 after beating the
BearcalS In 1961. This year's
meet in Cincinnati promises
to be of top-flight caliber.
SIU, led by freestyle sprinter Ray Padovan and versatile
captain J acl:: Schiltz, promises
to be beaded towards an outstanding season after last
year's 2-4 season.
Cincinnati Is the first of
several top teams which
Southern will face. Otber tough
schools include Minnesota. Indiana and Iowa State.

214 S. UNIVERSITY

HOURS, 9 · 5,30
Mondor ttil 8:30

The Men of

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
ANNOUNCE

/

WINTER RUSH
Wednesday and Thursday

_ _ ............... _ .....

---------1
WANTED

..._....
_-_.

~:--~---::':'"--_:_1
E.-urvicem ....

January 16 & 17

21 reors of

:::;01 Mu:!ti~;ie~~ter.:::,i~
0 ...'

:~

penon 2130 hrs. ot Ccwbondole
...... ric_ L .. I.., 204 H.
illino is 0". tonight.
lOop

FOR REltT
Doubl. room at Grand CMd S.
Oakland. $10 per we .... Contact
Joe Sintpaon. Dowd.1I 203. lop

Time: 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM
Place: Fraternity House
106 Small Group Housing

FOR SALE
• 57 Ch.¥rOleb 2 door hOld top,
J.U po.eNd, compl.!!h: new

h_,.,.

suspension, new broni'.
paint. Call Terry Ebb-"t 68 .... "310

30.

1957 Bu ick _ 2-tone gr.en.
Riviera 2-<1oor s.dan . Good
cond ition . Engine exc.llent.
Must
s.ll.
Priced cheap.
S.e
at
718)S:
S. Forest.
31 . 29-30·.

UJl for InjormoJion or
Ride. - 457-7841) or
457~147
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WSIU- TV In Use By
42 Area School District!

DoeI AU:

SIU Tries Recruiting
West Coast Athl~tes
Bill Brown, assistant ath- schedule which we are up
letic director at Southern and against," Brown continued.
a man of many jobs, went to •IE verywhere I went it seemed
tbe West Coast last week In I bumped Into anotber coach
an effort to recruit some of from a college searcblng for
tbe top junior college boys in talent.
"You would be surprised
the area.
Brown expressed interest at bow much people in the
in [be area because of the West know about SIU," Brown
success · Southern California added. "They know our enhad this season with junior rollment figure hetter tban
I do. In fact most of tbe coaches
college football players.
come up with statements like,
Brown said that C aliforn1a ., Boy, you sure are grOwing
has 64 junior colleges In the out there, aren't you?"
state and the boys are lookThese are the kind of stateIng for colleges which to enments which make Brown and
roll in June.
other SIU athletic personnel
"We hope to get a few of and university officials happy.
the boys from the area:' "It is readily apparent that
Brown said. u You would think our information service is
that California universities doing a tremendous job procould handle them. But chat's moting tbe university." Brown
not the case. They can only s~id.
handle a few and the otbers
Brown does many things for
fall by the wayside. We are
trying [Q protect against SIU. He lines up the football
schedule, recruits boys for
this.
u We ca n 'use almost any- all sJX>rts, makes public apthing next season with the pea rances to promote the uni-

Inst ructiona I television
cour.ses broadcastoverWSIUTV: (Cbannel 8) were utilized
bY''42 southern Illinois school
districts In ' the fall of 1962 .
Evaluation sheets have been
received from the 461 area
teachers wbo are using the
Southern Illinois Instructional
Television Association broad-

casts.

BILL BROWN
verslty. In addition to these
duties he also finds time to
handle
the Bencbwarmers
Club, which is an organization
furnishing money to the scholarship committee in order
to give deserving athletes
scholarships.
Carmen Piccone. SIU foot ball coach, says Brown is not
replaceable. "He can sit down
with a boy a nd his parents
and in two hours have the
kid ready to sign a contrac[
for Southern, " Piccone said.

Arahian Dolls To Rattlesnake Skins
Now Offered By SIU Museum
Whether you want to borrow available. This includes snalee
a ten foot stuffed alligator, a ski ns, snake skulls, fangs and
mounted bat· or an ostrich egg, poison.
the museum has it.
Panels of rocks. minerals
Esther Bennett, curator of and mineral products of Illieducation, has announced that nOis are mounted on boards
many items are available to for easy demonstration. In
student teachers, students and the field of paleontology there
area schools as visual ma- are assoned plant and animal
terial to supplement class- fossils.
room lessons.
Pioneer life is a broad cateA partial list includes was gory th~t offers a variety of
mod els or pre·serv~ . 8peci- · ~~a~:~ec~~c~r ~~:f:~sTh~:
mens of such amphLbians as transp o rtati o n lighting
. frogs , salamanders and ~oads. weaving, houses,' household
-,There are mounted speCImens items, shoe-making and soap-

~i~~a~i~:dm~~~Sani~ t~~~;

making.

with glass sides.
dO~~o~~e~ve~~~i~~ffe~~~tU~:~
Seve ral stuffed reptiles and tions or areas. Many pictures
many models or preserved and slides also are aVailable
specimens of snakes are on a variety of subjects.

Wanted: Paper-Backs
Book Exchange Planned
Establishment of paperback: book exchange ce nte rs i s
planned by the Student Government, which is asking help to
stan the program.
University Faculty andStaff
members, who have paperback books they no longer
need, are asked tal donate
them to the program. Books
may he sent to the Activities
Development Center, or arrangemffnts can be made to
pick them up.

For anyone interested in
dinosaurs there are 13 plastic
models of different types. Also, plastic models of several
birds and mammals are offered. Several historic item s
on Indian life may s erve as
valuable aids.
The museum bas just added
SCIE~nce chans on "The Elec-;
tric Bell," uHow the Day
Grows,"
"Seasons,"
"The
Eye" and "The Thermometer."
Also added was an electrostatic generator, steam engine, steam turbine, jet en' gine, gas diesel, Vanguard

satellite model, and a vending
machine mechanism.
These loan materials may
be borrowed for periods of
two weeks from the Curator
of Education, University Museum. They must be picked
up and retumedwthemuseum
by the person borrowing tbem.
The University Museum is
located In Altgeld Hall and the
telephone numbers are 4532593 and 453-2693. Complete
loan materials lists may be
obtained from the museum.

Wrestlers Make
Two Changes In
1963 Schedule
Southern's wrestling team
has made two change s in its
schedule ' in order to have at
lea s t two weeks between
meets.
Oklahoma State who was
originally scheduled for Jan.
28 bas heen moved back until
Feb. 16 when the <;:owboys
fa ce the Salukis in a Saturday
nlgbt meet in the Men ' s Gym.
The Salukis were slated to
face Indiana State in Terre
Haute on Feb. 14 but tbat date
bas been moved back to Mar. 9.

UPI SMALL COLLEGE POLL
I

l-Westminster(Pa.) (13) (6- 0
2-Wittenberg(Ohio) (9) (7-1)
3-Tennessee State (1) (10-2)
4-S0UTHERN ILLINOIS (4) (6-4)
5-Evansville (6) (8-3)
,
6-Pralrle View A II< M (1) (9-2)
7-GrambUng(La.) (12-1)
8-Hofstra(N. Y.) (11-3)
9-Southeastern Oklahoma (9-3)
IO-Southeast Missouri

Points
281
259
226
202
200
186
180
65
52
43

SECOND TEN-Fresno State. Orange State, Gannon, Lamar
Tech. Chapman. Pacific Lurberan, Kentucky Wes leyan and
Sacramento State (tie), Santa Barbara and P ~n American.
OTHERS RECEIVING VOTES-Augsburg. Akron, Northern
Michigan. Ball State, Bellarmine, Arkansas State. Mr. Sc
Mary's . Valparaiso. and Washington (Mo.).
Southern has played E va nSville, Gannon and Ba ll State
tbis year and will mee t Kentucky Wesleyan and Tennes see
State.

"fJ
Jrene "
Campus Florist
6075. III.

457-6660

Courses offered during the
first semester Include science
1-6; general science 7-10;
social \ studies 5 and 8; creative drama 1 and 2; primary

art 2 and 3; music 1-3; lor
guage ans 3 and 4; arirbmeti
for the gifted 5 and 6 ; French
and II; and senior hlgb Amerl
can history.
The , most widely used pro
grams are music in 85 classe
with 2.334 srudents and art I
61 classes with 1,681 studentE
Eight other programs ar
viewed by from 1,000 to 1.50
students each.
Creative drama and senio
hlgb American history wil
he dropped from the secon
semester s cbedual.

(Author of " I Wo.a a TeerKlfIt Dtoorf', "Tk Man y
Loou of Dobu Gillu" , e~.)

INFERIORITY CAN BE FUN
The second gravest problem confronting college students today i ~ inferiority feelings. (The fi rst grnvest problem is of
course, the recent outJm~ak of moult a mong sorori ty house
canaries.) Let UR today look into the causes of inferiori ty
feelings and t heir possible CUrffi.
Psychologist... divide inferiori ty feelings into t hree principal
categories:
1. Physical inferiority .
2. Mental inferiority.
3. Financial inferiority .
(A few say there is also Ii fourth category : ichthyological
inferiority - a feeling that other people have prettier fish hut I believe this is common only along the coasts and in t he
Grea t Lakes area .)
I .!t Uf; Rt.:ut with the feeling of physical inferiority, perhaps
U' _ easiest to understand . Naturally we are inclined to feel
. ,.ferior to the brawny football captain or the beautiful hornecomin/.?; queen. Rut we should not. Look at all the people,
nei ther bmwny nor beautiful , who have made their marks in
the world . Look at Na poleon. Look at Socra~ . Look at
Ca.esar. Look at I.ass.i.e.

•

'tie are itIc!itled 10 kef ti!(ent;t
What I mean iR that you can't always tell what 'l) inside a
hy looking at t he out..,ide. (Sometima:, of course, you
T ake Ml:IIlbom Cigarettes, fur example. Just one glan ce
at tha t joll y red-aqd-whi te package-so hri ght and pert - so
neat but not pi.udy -so perfectly in place whether you are at
11 fonnal dinner or Ii beach pi cnic-so invariably correct for
li ny time, clime, or condition - one look, I say, a t this paragon
of packs lind you know it has to contain cigarettes of absolute
perfection. And you are right! That pure whi te Marl ooro
filter, that fin e, flavorful blend of Marl boro tobaccos, will
give you a smoke to make the welkin ring, whatever that is.
So those of you who have just been sitting and admiring your
Marlboro packs since the beginning of t he semester, why don't
you open a JlliCk and light one? Light a cigarette, I meannut t he paclu4!;e. Then you can settle back a nd smoke your
Marl boro and , Rt the same time, continue to gaze rapturouf'ly
at the pack. Thus you will be tv,;ce as ha ppy as you are if
th:l.t is possible.)
But I digre<iS. Let us tum now to the second calegory mental inferiority . A lot of people think they are dumber than
other people. Th is ~s not so. It must be remembered t ha t there
are different kinds of intelligence. Take, for instan ce, the c1a.'iRic case of the Sigafoos b roth ers~ Claude and Sturbridge , stude nt.~ at Wilke Forest. It was always assumed that Cla ude was _
the more intelli ~ flt just because he knew more tha n Sturbridge about the arts, UW! sciences, the sociRI sciences, the humanities, and like that. Sturbridge, on the other ha nd , was ten
times smarter thM Claude when it Clime to tying granny knots.
nut no matter: everybody looked down on "Stupid Sturbridge, "
Ii~ they called him a nd looked up at "Clever Claude, " as t hey
called him . But who do you think turned out to be the smart
one when their granny a lmost got loose and mn a way? You
guessed it- jl;ood old Stupid Sturbridge.
We arri ve now at the fi nal cutegory , finunc iul inferiori ty .
One way to deal with this condition is to incretL'>e your income.
You can, for example, become a fence. Or you can pose for a
life class, if your college is well heated .
But tl bet ter way to ha ndle fin:mcial inferiori ty is to accept
it philosophically. Look on the bright f'ide of poverty. T rue ,
others may h3ve more money tha n you have, but look at all
the t hings you ha vc trul t they don't- dell!....;, fur insta nce, a nd
hunRer cmm ps.
And what about fri endshi p? You don 't need Inoncy to ha\'e
fri ends, and let me tell yuu sOllleth ill ~, /.?;ood people: t he older
you get the morc you will rc:t li ze that lIothin/.?; i~ ~ precious :l ~
fri cnd .. hip, and t he ri che'lt lIla n in t he world i ~ the one wit h
t he most money.
t', 1\16.1 M ui>hu.l ..... o
rJtlC~

rO f L

Rich or poor, I/OU can all afford the pleasure of Marlboro
aoailable at popular price. in all 50 atatea of t he Union.
'

•

